
ROZEN 
UIT PIES

WESS-HERALD

303 c*

25"
Ib. ctn

RICH

leischmcmii's 
Margarine

1 Good, prot,|«m » ,o|v»d . .. »n«cks loo! I 2 ox. pkg.

tsoieookies 4 $ 1
  r int. ^ avor w ;tn m »»jy pork goodntit! no. 2'/j can

»rk*Beans 25<
c C^«f. of we ; gnt watchtr'i gtUtin dettcrh! 303 c«n

uitftajl 2' 43«
soft, »S, uf for | u , ury ;  wt || dreited bathroom! 4 pak

 D.et Tissue 12 $ 1

\
:, CENTRAL AMERICAN

LARGE 
BANANAS

Ibs.

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF

STANDING 
RIB ROAST

7 inch cut, 
cut from 

4th, 5th, 6th 
and 7th rib 69 Ib.

U.S.D.A. "Choice" Beef. Lean, choice meat to prepare with imagination and terve with pride!

RIB STEAK-SHORT CUT 79*
U.S.D.A. "Choice" Beef. Tender, juicy and expertly trimmed to give you full food value!

SMALL END RIB ROAST 98*
U.S.D.A. "Choice" Beef. Show off with thii tender, juicy iteak, cut jutt right for broiling!

CLUB STEAK 98
U.S.D.A. "Choice" Beef. Try thii tender, juicy iteak with gravy for a hearty, filling meal!

O-BONE SWISS STEAK 59*
Simmer these flavorful cubet of beef with your favorite vegetables for a moit delicious stew!

BONELESS STEW BEEF 79'-

FARMER JOHN

SMOKED 
PICNICS

33C 
Ib.

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF

CHUCK 
ROAST

blade

Magic Chef Ground Meats
GROUND BEEF ' 
GROUND CHUCK 
GROUND ROUND

C\
U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF

CHUCK 
STEAK

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF

BONELESS 
BEEF ROAST

shoulder
clod or
chuck

McCoy'i Cryovac. Britkcf or Round. Tatty choree for (in old-f«thion«d New England dinner!

BONELESS CORNED BEEF 69'*
Take your choice of Dubuqu* Royal Buffet or Iowa Maid for breakfast! I pound pkq. diced

DUBUQUE, IOWA MAID BACON 59.
U S.D A Grade "A". Lancaster Farmt One Day Froth. Stuff and root for eaty company meallt

FRESH ROASTING CHICKENS 59'*
Fresh liver from young iteert. Skinned, sliced and ready to fry or broil with onioni!

YOUNG BEEF LIVER 49*

Mm. wf, I Ib. 3 01. T*k* outdoor goodntit home!

Barbecued Chicken whoit 98c
Rtg. $2.39. S«v. 4lc! Serve with br»«kf««t tgqt!

Corned Beef $1.98*
Domeilic. Req. 98c Ib. Save 9e! Full body flavor!

Swiss Cheese 89!,

reth from our oven! I.eguiarly 3°c. I'.i poupo

Sheepherder's Bread lo*< 33c
Taitieit deitert treat! Regularly SSc. Save lOc!

Date Nut Loaf 45c
An extra bit of fruit fUvorl Regularly 6 for 39c

Orange Rolls * 6.., 33c

1
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SAFE DRIVER . . . James Cooper (left) receives con 
gratulations from Bernard Stlllman, traffic manager 
for Thrifty Drug Stores, for his 15 yean of accident- 
free driving for the firm. Cooper was one of 4.T Thrifty 
Drug driven representing 255 years of safe driving- 
honored at a company awards breakfast.

Assignment TV
By TERRENCE OTLAHERTY

The American Broadcasting 
Company now has enough 
branches of the armed forces 
o declare a war of its own.

The ABC Infantry is work- 
ng its way through Western

ROBERT LANSING will be 
regularly starred as the Brig 
adier General Savage. Judg-, 
ing from the opener, the 
character is well named. It ii 
his job to harden up hit 
crews, but it is difficult to

Europe in "Combat" Tuesday determine where the psychia- 
nights. ABC's Navy is waging'"? ends and th* sadism »»  
war in the Pacific in "Me-: 8"18'
Male's Navy" on Tuesdays' "Broadside" is so obvious- 
and in "Broadside" on Sun-l'y « copy of "McIIale's Navy"' 
days. The ABC Air Force is that K doesn't need comment. 
in the sky over France and  »<*» Flytm and Tim Conway 
Germany on Friday with "12 from the latter series even 
o'clock High" and has a re- [appeared to bolster the open- 
serve wing in training Mon- i"K episode of "Broadside." * 
days in "No Time for Ser-1 If the vulgarity in the two- 
geants." jway title has escaped you mo- 

This means that ABC isjmentarily. this show is about 
now fighting on all fronts WAVES. Kathy Nolan is their
four night a week lor a total leader and they arc assigned
of three and a half hours, to a supply depot in the Pi- 
Andit'gNBC's David Sarnof!|cinc commanded by Edward 
who's a brigadier general  Andrews. The opening epl- 
ABC's Leonard Goldensen is *odc did not approach Mo- 
still a lousy civilian. Hale in humor perhaps be- 

cause there is something un-
IIOPE the FCC will ap- natural about women in unt

peal to the Pentagon regard- form that stands in the way 
ing this oversight. We don'tN hearty laughter, 
want to offend a foreign i
power.

"12 o'clock High," one of 
ABC's most ambitious new 
hour-long shows, is based on

MISS NOLAN is shapely 
and it's good to sec her out 
of 'The Heal McCoys" after 
five years of service with

the best seller and the movie jthat outfit Andrews has been 
about the 918th Bombard- Paying this kind of role for
ment Group of the 8th Air 
Force stationed in England 
during World War II. The 
opening episode shaped up as 
a typical Air Force drama

a decade.
"No Time for Sergeant*1* 

must be familiar to everyon* 
in the land in one form or 
another because the original

about the coward who turns Gl novel has been re-mad« 
hero. It Is essential that the more times than a movi* 
chap be the last one in a star's nose. This time it's 
brave family of warriors, and!television with newcomer 
this was one a West Point Sammy Jackson in the rol« 

which Introduced Andy Grif*
Inasmuch as customarily 

film footage of bombardiers
fith more than a decade ago. 

If you like to watch top
in action is confined to bombs sergeants take pratfalls and 
falling, cockpit d<>*f-u|>s and gee a hillliillic bamboozle hit 
pilots frozen over their sticks, way through the Air force, 
most of the dramas in this^thU is for you. It's "Billy 
series will take place on the Budd" without the court-mar* 
ground. 'Ual. __;

'Moose Bccdules9 Entertain 
For Moose Lodge Gathering

'The Mooae Beedulcn." » Hubert Stewirt, Melvin' 
novelty tct, will be presented C'oiUi, and Mfes, Milton
by the Loyal Order of Moose, 
I-odfic 785, Saturday evening 
at the Moose l»Uge, 1744 Car- 
son St. 

Richard Bell, dance chair

Taurman. Lee Wilson, B. E, 
Flnke, and Richard Bell - 

During a dunce Uct 3, Mrt 
and Mrs. Kink celebrated 
their 15th wedding anni*

man, said members andjvertary, while Mr. and Mrtj 
guests of the Lodge are wel-jt'harlei Guervara ohnervixf 
come. Kntertamment will be their 14th anniversary Mr! 
provided l>y Governor R. E.'and Mrs. Gerald I'uer marked 
'Red" Kinke, Joseph Powers, itheir one-month

-arge pres^ Green

bMftRUSSEL 
ES SPROUTS

Co 
Ro

2 f I5«
bag
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THE COLONELS
GRAND OPENING
FREE CHICKEN

DEL AMO 
SHOPPING

CENTER
CORNER OF

HAWTHORNE &
SEPULVEDA

See Sec. A, Page 3, for Details

THE COLONEL'S
SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN

234 W. CARSON ST., TORRANCE 
Phone 835-0417


